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111 I he 2"d ed i I iOIl of h i !:i "P II .r~i() log ie des K reislau fs " TIG~;HSTI!:DT I) 
relllarks that i Il IJ i bi tory card iac Ilerves al'e pl'esen tin neady all 
vel'tebrales. Only amollg Ihe cyc loslomala some exceptions are 
kIlOWIl. GH~;EN I': ' ) found Ihal ill Myxine eleclriC'al stimulalion, stal,ting 
from !he Iwaill, Ihe spinal cord Ol' the vagi did not affect the 
fl'equeney of the hearl- bent. CA HLSON I) eOIToborated Illis finding and 
Iried . 10 exlelld Ihe illvestigatioll 10 anothel' gl'Ollp of cycloslomata, 
viz. Ihe petrolllyzollta. At Ihst he could work only 0/1 the larval 
form, in whidl elt rdio-regulative nerves appeal'ed 10 be absent. 
A ftenvards he examilled adult animals f). When, ill these experimenls, 
he applied a n elect rica l stimulus to the medulla oblollgala 011 Ihe 
level of Ihe vaglls nuclells, he noted a brief stalIdstill , which was 
fullowed by all accelerated rhyt.hm. FrOIll this he eoncludes tbat 
" t he eell tral nen'OllS system is eOllllected \Vi Ih I.he heart by ord illary 
allgmelllOl' and probably also by illhibilory nerves" (\. c. p. 231). 

111 I he eOIl tin ui li g volmne of his "V ergleichende A Ilalolllie oer 
My xinoiden" JOHANNES MÜLl.EH makes lllelllion of a conneclion 
bel ween. N. sympathicus and cardiac nerves '). He also adds some 
l'elllRrks about. the N. vagus, for which I think it bettel' 10 l'efer to 
Ihe original work (I. c . p. 59 sqq.) 

The fil's t experiments whieh I made myself 10 ascel'tain whether in 
petromyzon ti 11 \'iatilis any influence is exerted by Ihe central 
nel'vous system 11 pon the hea lt's aetioll, y ielded a J1egati ve 
result, wllieh was in accordallce with GHEENE and with the first 
set of experimellls performed by CAHI.SON 8). However, I have 
been in a position to extend my research . In order to preclude 

1) R, TIG ERSTF.DT, Die Physiologie des Kreislaufs 11 p. 319. 
I) CH. W. GREENE, Amer. Journ, of Physiol. VI p. 318 1901. 
I) A. J . CARLSON, Zeitschr. f. aUg. Physiol. IV p. 259 1904. . 
• ) A. J. CARLSON, Amer. Journ. of Pbysiol. XVI p. 200 1906. 
~) J, MÜLLER, Fortsetzung der vergleicbenden Anatomie der Myxinoiden p. 57 . 

Bp.r1in 1838. 
" J . B. ZWAARDEMAKER, Physiologendag Amsterqam Dec. 1922, 
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movements of th e animal ('lIl'arized it uefal'ehand. Pamlysis 
of lhe skelelal Illllscies can, 111 fisbes, be elrerted only w i th 
vel'y large doses 1). Fo1' lil} ltllimals I IIsed 4 mgr. IlIbo clIl'ari of 
wltielt, 2 mgr., injeeted in ll'ltpel'i101leall.r ' was sutlieienl la paralyze 
a 220 gl'.-l'al. aflel' 7 111 i 11 11 Ie:,; . Tit is I\lso plays all ill f1IJenee upon 
the vagus-fullclioll ' ), but Ihi s illcollvenienee cOlild l'eadily be olJvialeu 
by Ihe teehnique followed, becuuse the synapses of Ihe vaglls are 
restol'ed sooner thall the lIIotOI' illllel'Vatioll. 

Aftel' Ihe injectioll the animal was let alone unlil 110 "SleILl'eflexe" 
were distinguishable any longel' . Also the gills are eOlTlplelely 
motionless thelI. At that jllnclure tbe cerebrum is severed frolll the 
rest of the nel'vous syslem by Uil incision posteriody along Lhe eyes . 
Aftel' Ihis the cerebrulll and lhe spillal l'ord are laid bal'e down 10 
Ihe secolld gill-hole, Now a straight glass eallnulu is illsel'led inlo 
the Vena eava dextra, Ihl'Ough whieh the animal, ill veIltral position, 
is pel'fused durillg some time wilh RING~:It'S fluid, eOIlt.aillillg 6 1

/ , gl'. 
NuCI, 200 mgr. NaHCO., 200 mgl'. CnCI" 200 mgr. KCI a). TiIe 
snrplus of cumri is hereby gl'adualLy wasiled out. Through a window 
ill liIe cal'tilagenolJs pel'iCUI'dill1ll 4) the atrium is fixed 1,0 a level' 
bellealh liIe anima\. Now two thill platillllm electrodes are lixed , 
sa as 10 be weil visible, at the level whel'e stimulalioll Pl'odnres 
the effect ai med at. Wit h st I'ollgl)' cl1ral'ized ani mals i tsomei i mes 
takes mthel' a long lime uefol'e an)' elrect eall be dislillgllished. At 
that momelll, howevel', I he ani mal is pel'fectl)' q IJ iet, a lld the 
expel'imenter call be Slll'e Ihnl only the mo\'emenls of the head are 
l'egistered. 111 811 bseq 11 ell I pel'iods of the perfllsion al80 the eOIl traetioll 
of the gills can be distillgllished . The electrodes are connecled will. 
the secondal'y coil of all inductol'ium of DUBOIS-REYMOND, provided 
with tt N~:EF-hammel' . All acclllTlulalol' IS cOlllIeeted up in th e 

1) a. J, SCHIFFEH, Arch. f, Anat. u. Physiol. p. 453, 1868. 
b. J. STEINER, ibid 1875. 

c. BOLL, Mon. Ber. d. Kg!. Pl'euss. Akad. d. Wissensch. Nov. 1875. 
d. J . STEI NER, Das americanische Pfeilgift Curare p. 56. 
c. and d . Aftel' R. llOEHM'S article in Handbuch del' experimentellen Phal'-

macologie 11 1. Hälfte p. 183. 
2) R. BOEHM, I. c. p. 202 . 
') J. B. ZWAARDEMAKER, Diss. Utrecht 1922 . 

• ) When the pericardium is being opened il all al once changes colour. Originally 
the heart is seen to loom vaguely through the transparent cartilaginous tissue 
with a bluish tinl ; aftel' the opening the pericardium shows its own milkwhite 
colonr, while lhe atrium now appears lo lie at tbe botlom of lhe cavity . A pparentJy 
in the pericardium a negalive pressure obtains, which of course is lost at the 
opening, so that th e atrium partJy collapses. 
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primary cil'cuit. The Pfeilsignal, which was Il sed sometimes (e.g. in 
the fh'st figure), could not be placed in shunt, 80 it rame in the 
primary cir·cuit. The obtained coil-distances (C. d.) are smaller than 
when no signa l is connected up. 011 stimulation we note ti. considerable 
acceleration shortly aftel' the stimulus has been set up. lf the 
stimulus continues a short time only (in fig. 1 5 . secor\ds) the 
accelemtion will 'be seen to disappeal' soon and .to be substituted 
by a retardation; in ca.se the .Jatter increases, the , h.eart is bl~Ol1ght 

to a standstill. Aftel' cessation of the negative chronotropic effect, 

Fig. 1. 
Accelerans·vagus effect. 

Petromyzon fluviatilis. Perfused with RTNGER'S mixture. Stimulation 
for 5 seconds of medulla oblonKata of the level of the exit of the 

N. vagus. C. d. 100. 
The tracings from above downward: record of atrium movement 

~ stimulus signal 
~ time line 10 sec. 

a new rhythm appears, more rapid than the original. A little later 
it gives way to the old rhythm . [n fig. 1 the rhythm prior to the 
stimulation is ± 45 beats pel' minute, aftel' the standstilI the 
frequency amounts to 55. The action of side-currents upon the 
heartmuscle need not be taken into ronsideration in these ex peri
ments, becallse the effect appears only when a sharply defined area 
in the medulla oblongata is stimlliated and the effect is destroyed 
again by a slight displacement of the electrodes. Besides this a gl'eat 
influence is exerted by summation. A stimulus, fOl' instance, that 
produces no effect aftel' 5 seconds, causes a distinct standstilI aftel' 
a Jonger period . 
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When instead of presenting a shol,t stimulus,the CUlTent is senl 
through permanently, at fh'st a mal'ked quickening of the rhythm 
will be noted, attended with a 11l1ll'ked positive inott'opic eft'ee1. 
This 'is apparently an accelerans effect. 

~'jg, 2, 

Petromyzon fluviatilis, 

~'atigue of accelerans and vagus through permanent stimulation from 

medulla oblongata. The stimulus starts at the first elevations. 

C, d. 143. This continues as far as the stroke. Time 10 sec. 

When breaking the CUlTent dUI'ing Ihis pel'iod a slandstill will 
rapidly enSlle, which \ViII disappeur again directly aftel' fresh stimu
lation. When, howevel', Ihe Cl1l'rent passes contillllollsly, a 810wel' 
l'hythm will appeal' aftel' some time spontaneously (in tig, 2 ± 30 
seconds), while at the same time the height of the contractiolls 
diminishes gradllally . It is the Iransition 10 a distinct vagus·efl'ecl. 
When Ihis rhythrn has also continued for sorne time (in fig. 2 abollt 
1 min.), it will change into a I'hythm that is only slightly quicker 
than the nonnal, Ol' does not ditfel' from it at all, and will persist 
ullaltel'ed aftel' the breaking of the eunent. 

When perfusing the animal with a potassium-fl'ee uranium-eoll
taining, instead of a potassium-containing flllid we shall see that Ihe 
phenomena are practically the same in the K-, and in the U-condition. 
First we see an arcelemtion, then a retardation, whic.h in some 
cases is followed again by an acceleration. This, howevel', IS never 
!l0 pl'onolHlced as at the beginning of the stimulation. 

What has been said above goes to show lhat: 
1. in Petromyzon flllviatilis cardio-regulative nerves are pl·esent. 
2, wijh the technique employed aftel' the removal of curari Ihe 

excitability of the cal'diac nerves returns sOOJler than that of the 
motor nerves. 

3. in the curarized animal the latent period of the accelerans is 
shol'ter titan that of the va~us, 
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4. with 10llg-eolltillued stimulatiull the accelerans-effect is Ilotic€
able befOl'e the vaglls-effect. 

5. witl! brief stimulatioll the vaglls effect appears ollly aftel' cessatioll 
of the stimulatioll . 

6. aftel' cessatioll of the vagus-actioll all acceleratioll wilt some
times follow, w hieh is perhaps due to a longel' after-effect of the 
accelel'ans-stim ulatioll. 




